A case of fractured guide wire perforating the coronary artery and ascending aorta during percutaneous coronary intervention  by Ito, Shigenori et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
We  experienced  a rare  and  serious  case  of  fractured  hydrophilic  guide  wire  necessitating  surgical  inter-
vention  during  percutaneous  coronary  intervention  (PCI)  for  a  tortuous  and calciﬁed  stenosis  in  the
proximal  right coronary  artery.  An  85-year-old  female  presented  to our  hospital  and  was  diagnosed
as  having  unstable  angina.  A  0.014  in. hydrophilic  guide  wire  (HI-TORQUE  WHISPER  MS  Guide  WireTM,
Abbott  Vascular,  Abbott  Park,  IL,  USA)  was  fractured  during  PCI trying  to pass  a microcatheter  CorsairTM
(ASAHI  INTEC,  Seto,  Japan).  During  the  procedure  to  retrieve  the  retained  guide  wire,  the  distal  segment  of
the fractured  guide  wire  penetrated  the  atherosclerotic  coronary  wall  and  ascending  aorta  unexpectedly.
The surgical  procedure  could  be performed  successfully  by  extracting  the  fractured  guide  wire  segments
and stopping  the bleeding.  The  edge  of  a hydrophilic  guide  wire  that is fractured by friction  between  the
microcatheter  and  guide  wire  is  extremely  sharp  and can  perforate  both  the  atherosclerotic  coronaryardiac tamponade vessel  wall  and  aortic  wall.  Caution  should  be exercised  when  using such  a device  in  combination  with  a
polymer-jacketed  wire  at an  acute angulated  and  calciﬁed  lesion.
<Learning  objective:  Guide  wires  are the most  common  devices  for interventional  cardiologists.  Guide
wire fracture  is a rare  complication,  but cardiologists  should  be well  informed  about  it. This  case  report
presents  a detailed  situation  of  hydrophilic  guide  wire  fracture  and  penetration  of coronary  artery  and
even  the  aorta  and discusses  the  mechanism.>
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ntroduction
Guide wire fracture is a rare complication during percutaneous
oronary intervention (PCI) [1–6]. We  experienced a patient with
 rare and serious complication caused by a fractured hydrophilic
uide wire necessitating surgical intervention. We  also discuss pos-
ible mechanisms and previous cases in the literature.
ase report
An 85-year-old female with type 2 diabetes mellitus and chronic
enal failure presented to our hospital complaining of chest discom-
ort and nausea. A 12-lead electrocardiogram showed ST segment
evel depression in leads I, II, III, aVL, aVF, and V2-6. Blood
xamination revealed elevated levels of troponin I (2.165 ng/ml),
reatine phosphokinase (331 IU/l), and B-type natriuretic peptide
1727.8 pg/ml). Emergency cardiac catheterization was performed.
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She had congestive heart failure (Forrester 2 type) and triple vessel
disease. We  selected PCI for this acute coronary syndrome asso-
ciated with congestive heart failure. Although revascularization
seemed to be necessary for all lesions, we  started PCI for the proxi-
mal  and mid  right coronary artery (RCA) lesion which was tortuous
and calciﬁed and had a thrombotic appearance suggesting it was
the culprit lesion (Fig. 1A and B).
PCI procedure
An 8 French system was used via a femoral approach. An
Amplatz left 0.75 type guiding catheter (Mac1, Boston Scientiﬁc,
Natick, MA,  USA) was inserted into the RCA and coaxial engage-
ment (alignment) was  inappropriate due to the slightly anterior
take off of the RCA. A 0.014 in. hydrophilic guide wire (HI-TORQUE
WHISPER MS  Guide WireTM, Abbott Vascular, Abbott Park, IL,
USA) could be passed through after unsuccessful use of a 0.014 in.
coil wire. An intravascular ultrasound (IVUS, Boston Scientiﬁc)
catheter could not be passed through, even after pre-dilation with
a small 1.2 mm balloon. Next, we thought backup force with a
support wire would be better and attempted to exchange the
WHISPER MS  Guide with a support wire through a microcatheter
CorsairTM (ASAHI INTEC, Seto, Japan). During the negotiation to
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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BFig. 1. Coronary angiograms of the right coronary artery at base
ross the Corsair at the proximal end of the stenosis (Fig. 2A),
hich had a 90◦ entry site angle, we rotated the Corsair gently
everal times clockwise followed by counter clockwise rotations
hile holding the guide wire at the proximal section according tohe manufacturer’s recommendation. We  performed a couple of
eries of this manipulation. When pulling the Corsair, the guiding
atheter accidentally got away from the ostium of the RCA. The
perator noticed that the wire was fractured at the Corsair oriﬁce
ig. 2. Coronary angiograms during procedure. (A) Guide wire in the Corsair. Black arro
tenosed mid and distal coronary artery. Black arrow indicates the proximal end of the 
lack  arrow indicates the proximal end of the fractured guide wire. (D) Fractured guide w) Left anterior oblique view and (B) right anterior oblique view.
and that the distal segment of the guide wire was retained in the
RCA (Fig. 2B). At this time, its proximal edge was facing the outer
curve of the proximal RCA and the distal end was located in the
acute marginal branch. We  attempted to retrieve the retained
segment of the guide wire using an Amplatz Gooseneck microsnare
(Microvena, St. Paul, MN,  USA) after insertion of a second Whisper
MS guide wire without difﬁculty, but failed in retrieval. The next
strategy we  selected was  to dilate the stenosis and grab it using
w indicates the distal tip of the Corsair. (B) Fractured guide wire retained in the
fractured guide wire. (C) Fractured guide wire tip perforating the coronary artery.
ire tip perforating the ascending aorta. Black arrow indicates the wire tip.
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he snare. If this also failed, we decided our next step would be
o deploy stents with the retained wire in the main vessel behind
he stents. Balloon dilatation at a maximum of 14 atmospheres
ith larger balloons up to 3.0 mm × 12 mm TREK (Abbott Vascular)
ollowing a 2.0 mm × 12 mm MINI TREK (Abbott Vascular) was
erformed for mid  RCA before trying to grab the wire. After dilating
he proximal stenotic part through which the IVUS catheter could
ot be passed, the guide wire unexpectedly advanced proximally.
nfortunately, this wire perforated the coronary artery wall, exited
he heart (Fig. 2C), and then also penetrated the ascending aortic
all (Figs 2D and 3). This unexpected accident occurred within
0 or 15 min  of several balloon dilatation procedures. Although
here was no sign of bleeding from the coronary artery or the
scending aorta initially, slight seepage of contrast media on the
ortic wall around the perforated guide wire segment could be
bserved angiographically. At this time, we realized medical bail
ut was impossible and consulted with our cardiovascular surgeons
nd removed the PCI system except for the fractured guide wire.
e continued to evaluate the amount of pericardial effusion by
chocardiography for about 60 min  until the patient was immedi-
tely taken to the operating room. At the last check-up, we  detected
 small amount of pericardial effusion in the catheter laboratory.
he remained stable until the start of the sternotomy when her
emodynamic condition deteriorated due to cardiac tamponade.
ig. 3. Magniﬁed fractured guide wire tip perforating the ascending aorta. White arrow
rrow, the proximal end of the fractured guide wire.
ig. 4. Operative ﬁndings. (A) Fractured guide wire tip outside the heart perforating the d
ite  of aorta. A segment length of about 6.5 cm to the left of the black arrowhead was loca Cases 7 (2013) e137–e141 e139
The surgeons quickly performed pericardiocentesis after ster-
notomy. We  could observe the wire fragment perforating the
coronary artery and the ascending aorta (Fig. 4A). Bleeding existed
around the guide wire on the aortic wall. The retained wire tip
could be easily extracted. The 6.5 cm length wire tip was extracted
from the aorta and then the distal wire segment was  extracted from
the coronary artery (Fig. 4B). Thus, the wire fragment had advanced
spontaneously several centimeters into the aortic lumen during
the 20 min  needed to prepare for the operation. The bleeding was
easily stopped with a Z suture in the aortic wall. There was no
bleeding at the coronary artery wall. The surgeons did not perform
coronary artery bypass grafting at this time because the ischemia
had not deteriorated and her baseline morbidity information was
insufﬁcient.
She recovered uneventfully and chose conservative therapy.
The fractured Whisper MS  wire was  sent back to the manufac-
turer for analysis. The polymer jacket and the underlying coronary
guide wire were circumcised 12 cm proximal to the distal tip of the
guide wire. Scanning electron microscopy of the wire core showed
that the two  breakage sites of the wire matched one another
and dimples were formed on the fracture surface (Fig. 5A and
B). Unfortunately, the Corsair was  thrown away without detailed
examination. Visual inspection showed no damage to the surface
of the Corsair.
s, penetrated guide wire; small black arrows, contrast seepage from aorta; black
escending aorta. (B) Extracted wire tip. Black arrowhead indicates the penetration
ted in the ascending aorta.
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fig. 5. Scanning electron microscopy of fractured coronary guide wire. The proxim
rames) were formed on the fracture surface, suggesting that the wire was  subjecte
iscussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst reported case
f coronary guide wire fracture associated with perforation of a
oronary artery or the ascending aortic wall.
otential mechanism of guide wire fracture in this case
This lesion had a 90◦ entry site angle. Attempts at rotation of the
orsair catheter led to wire transection and vessel wall perforation
hat necessitated emergency surgical intervention. In this case, the
cute angulation of the RCA lesion may  have placed the wire at an
ngle such that the external threaded tip of the Corsair catheter
amaged the wire. No experimental data about the relationship
etween angle and wire damage was found, and there is only one
ase report in which polymer jacket wire was circumcised during
se of a gopher support catheter in a similarly angled lesion [3].
his is the ﬁrst complication case with combined use of a Whisper
S and Corsair. The polymer was circumcised, presumably as a
esult of friction in an interaction zone between the inner wall of
he Corsair catheter and the polymer jacket [3]. Whether plaque
ebris (grit) within this interaction zone played a role is not known
3]. In this case, friction resistance due to narrowing of the Corsair
riﬁce that is due to severe bending and/or too much force at the
racture site by manipulation of the Corsair resulted in weakening
f the stainless steel and ultimately fracture of the polymer and
uide wire core due to stretch force. Actually, dimples recognized
n the fractured surfaces by scanning electron microscopy suggest
hat the wire was subjected to ductile overload with tensile stress
rior to fracture [7,8].
otential mechanism of retrograde movement of fractured guide
ireRetrograde movement against coronary ﬂow of the retained
uide wire was noted. The guide wire did not proceed distally after
racture because the wire was held against the artery inner wall by and distal (B) breakage sites of the wire matched one another and dimples (white
uctile overload with tensile stress prior to fracture.
tension due to the severe stenosis and tortuosity. We speculated
that the tortuous artery got straightened once the guide wire was
inserted. The artery recovered its shape gradually by itself. When
the distal tip of the guide wire was ﬁxed in the distal segment of the
coronary artery, the guide wire proceeded retrogradely. Repeated
cardiac motion also might have advanced the guide wire from the
coronary lumen to the outside coronary artery, ultimately result-
ing in perforation of the ascending aorta. It is also possible that the
wing-shaped deﬂated balloon pulled the fractured guide wire dur-
ing retrieval of the balloon catheter because some narrowing still
existed even after dilatation. This procedure might have worked as
the trigger of perforation. The microsnare did not catch the frac-
tured guide wire at all so it had no inﬂuence on wire movement.
Strategy to retrieve the fractured guide wire from the coronary
artery
Several techniques have been recommended for the man-
agement of fractured guide wires, including emergent surgery
[5,9–11], loop snare removal [11], triple wire rotation [6], sten-
ting over the retained wire, and conservative treatment [6,9,10,12].
The management of this event may  be interventional or conser-
vative, depending on the clinical situation of the patient and the
position of the guide wire inside the vessel [13]. The removal
of entrapped stents or small fragments of catheter components
may  not be necessary, if they are contained within small, chron-
ically occluded coronary vessels or within a distal segment [5]. Five
patients with a wire segment retained for an extended time within
the coronary circulation had no sequelae attributable to the PCI
component debris [1]. Vascular endothelial cells covering the guide
wire fragment may  render them immobile and non-thrombogenic
[1]. Although two or three wire rotations might have been the opti-
mal  choice in this case, it was  not considered at the time. In this
particular case, we  decided to deploy the stent for long stenosis
in the main vessel. We  thought that the guide wire in the main
vessel should be retained behind the stents and the distal segment
of the guide wire in the acute marginal branch could be left. The
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[
[13] Ojeda Delgado JL, Jimenez Mena M,  Barrios Alonso V, Pena Tizon J,
Fernandez Sanchez-Villaran E, Hernandez Madrid A, Marin Huerta E,S. Ito et al. / Journal of Card
ire left in the acute marginal artery might have been clinically
nsigniﬁcant even if it were thrombogenic. Before performing this,
he perforation caused by the coronary wire occurred.
onclusions
The edge of a hydrophilic guide wire Whisper MS  that is frac-
ured by friction between the microcatheter Corsair and guide wire
s extremely sharp and can perforate both the atherosclerotic coro-
ary vessel wall and aortic wall. Caution should be exercised when
sing such a device in combination with a polymer-jacketed wire
t an acute angulated lesion.
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